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The Speech of the Lords Commissioners to both
Houses of Parliament, on Tuesday, January 7,

1812.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
are commanded by His Royal Highness

the Prince Regent to express to you the
deep sorrow v. hich he feels in announcing to you
the continuance of His Majesty's lamented indis-
position, and the unhappy disappointment of those
hopes of His Majesty's early recovery, which had
been cherished by the dutiful affection of his family,
and the loyal attachment of his people.

The Prince Regent has directed copies of the last
reports of Her Majesty the Queen's Council to be
laid before you; and he is satisfied that you will
adopt suck measures as the present melancholy ex-
igency may appeal' to require.

^ In securing a suitable and ample provision for the
support of His Majesty's royal dignity, and for the
attendance upon His Majesty's sacred person doling
his illness, the Prince Regent rests assured that you
will also bear in mind the indispensable duty of con-
tinuing to preserve for His Majesty the facility of
resuming the personal exercise of his royal autho-
rity, in the happy event of his recovery, so earnestly

desired by the wishes and the prayers of his family
and his subjects.

The Prince Regent directs us to signify tp you
the satisfaction with which His Royal Highness has
observed that the measures which have been pursued
for the defence and security of the kingdom of Por-
tugal have proved completely effectual, and that on
the several occasions in which the British or Por-
uguese troops have been engaged with the enemy,
the reputation already acquired by them has been

fully maintained.

The successful and brilliant enterprize which t<r-
minated in the surprize, in Spanish Estremadura,
of a French corps, by a detachment of the allied
army under Licutenant-OeneValTHill, is highly cre-

ditable to that distinguished officer and to the troops
under his command, and has contribute'd materially
to obstruct the designs of the eneniy in that part of
the Peninsula.

The Prince Regent is assured, that while you re-
flect with pride and satisfaction on the conduct'of
His Majesty's troops and of the allies, in these
variaus and important services, you will render jus-
tice to the consummate judgement and skill displayed
by General Lord Viscount Wellington in the direc-
tion of the campaign.

In Spain the spirit of the people remains unsub-
dued, and the system of warfare so peculiarly
adapted to the actual condition of the Spanish nation,
has been recently extended and improved under the
advantages which result from the operations of the
allied armies on the frontier, and from the counte-
nance and assistance of His Majesty's navy on the
coast.

Although the great exertions of the enemy have
in some quarters been attended with success, His

Royal Highness is persuaded you will admire the
perseverance and gallantry manifested by the Spanish
armies. Even in those provinces principally occu-
pied by the French forces, new energy has arisen
among the people, and the increase of difficulty and
danger has produced more connected efforts of
general resistance. **"

-The Prince Regent, in the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty, commands us to express his
confident hope that you will enable him to continue
to afford the most effectual aid and assistance in



support of the contest which the brave nations of
the Peninsula still maintain with such unabated
zeal and resolution.

His Royal Highness commands us to express his
congratulations on the success of the British arms
in the island of Java.

The Prince Regent trusts that you will concur
with His Royal Highness in approving the wisdom
and ability with which this enterprize, as well as
the capture of the islands of Bourbon and the
Mauritius, has been conducted under the im-
mediate direction of the Governor-General of India;
and that you will applaud the decision, gallantry,
and spirit conspicuously displayed in the late ope-
rations of die brave army under the command of
that distinguished officer Lieutenant-General Sir

' Samuel Auchmuty, so powerfully and ably sup-
ported by His Majesty's naval forces.

By the completion of this system of operations,
great additional security Avill have been given to the
British commerce and possessions in the East
Indies, and the colonial power of France will have
been entirely extinguished.

His Royal Highness thinks it expedient to re-
commend to your attention the propriety of pro-
viding sucli measures for the future government of
the British possessions in India, as shall appear
from experience, and upon mature deliberation, to
be calculated to secure their internal prosperity,
and to derive from those flourishing dominions the
utmost degree of advantage to the commerce and
revenue of the United Kingdom.

We are commanded by the Prince Regent to ac-
quaint you, that, while His Royal Highness regrets
that various important subjects of difference with
the Government of the United States of America
still remain unadjusted, the difficulties which the
affair of the Chesapeake frigate occasioned have
been finally removed) and we are .directed to
assure you, that in the further progress of the dis-
cussions with the United States, the Prince Regent
will continue to employ such means of conciliation
as may be consistent with the honour and dignity
of His Majesty's crown, and with the due mainte-
nance of the maritime and commercial rights and
interests of the British empire.

Gentlemen of the-House of Commons,
His Royal Highness has directed the estimates

for the service of the current year to be laid before
you. He trusts that you 'will furnish him with

such supplies as may be necessary to Enable him to
continue the contest in which His Majesty is en-
gaged, with that spirit and exertion, which will
afford the best prospect of its successful termination.
His Royal Highness commands us to recommend
that you should resume the consideration of the
state of the finances of Ireland, which you had
commenced in the last session of Parliament. He
has the. satisfaction to inform you, that the im-
proved receipt of the revenue of Ireland, <in the
last, as compared with the preceding year, con-
firms the belief, that the depression which that re-
venue had experienced, is to be attributed to acci-
dental and temporary causes..

My Lords and Gentlemen,
The Prince Regent is satisfied that you entertain

a just sense of the arduous duties which His Royal
Highness has been called upon to fulfil, in conse-
quence of His Majesty's continued indisposition

Under this severe calamity, His Royal Highness
derives the greatest consolation from his reliance
on your experienced wisdom, loyalty, and public
spirit, to which in every difficulty he will resort
with a firm confidence, that through your assist-
ance and support he shall be enabled, under the
blessings of Divine Providence, successfully to dis-
charge the important functions of the high trust
reposed in him ; and in the name and on the behalf
of his beloved Father and revered Sovereign, to
maintain uninipaircd the .prosperity and honour of
the nation.

. Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1811.

Copy of. a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward
Pellew, Bart. Commander in Chief of His Ma-
jesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean, to
John Wilson Crolcer, Esq; dated on board the Ca-
ledonia, at Port Mahon, the 7tti November 1811.

SIR,
OU will do ine the favour to lay before their
Lordships, the enclosed account from the

Honourable Captain Duncan, of His Majesty's ship
Imperieuse, stating the capture of three gun-boats,
at Possitano, in the Gulph of Salerno, on the 11th
ultimo. The gallant conduct of Lieutenant Travers
and his companions, who carried the fort by which
they were protected, will receive, I am surCj the
approbation of their Lordships.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD PELLEW.



His Majesty's Ship Lnperieuse, in the
SIR, Gulph of Salerno, Oct. 11, 1811.

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that His
Majesty's ship under my command, this morning
attacked three of the enemy's gun-vessels, carrying
each an eighteen-pounder and thirty men, moored
under the walls of a strong fort, near 'Jie town of
Possitano, in the Gulph of Salerno : the Imperieuse
was anchored about eleven a'clock within range of
grape, and in a few minutes the enemy were driven
from their guns, and one of the gun-hoats was
sunk. It however became absolutely necessary to
get possession of the fort, the fire of which, though
silenced, yet (from its being regularly walled round
on all sides) the ship could not dislodge the soldiers
and those of the vessels' crews, who had made their
escape on shore and taken shelter in i t; the marines
and a party of seamen were therefore landed, and,
led on by the First Lieutenant, Eaton Travers, and
Lieutenant Pipon, of the Royal Marines, forced
their way into the battery in the most gallant style,
under a very heavy fire of musketry, obliging more
than treble their numbers to fly in all directions,
leaving behind about thirty men and fifty stand of
arms. The guns, which were twenty-four-pounders,
were then thrown over the cliff, the magazines,
&c. destroyed, and the two remaining gun-vessels
brought off.

The zeal and gallantry of all the officers and crew
in this affair, could not have been exceeded, but I
cannot find words, to express my admiration at the
manner in which Lieutenant Travcrs commanded
and headed the boats' crews, and landing party,
setting the most noble example of intrepidity to
the officers and men under him.

Owing to baffling winds the ship was unavoidably
exposed to a raking fire going in, but the foretop-
sail-yard shot away, is the only damage of any con-
sequence.

I have to regret the loss of one marine killed, and
two are wounded.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) HENRY DUNCAN, Captain.

To Sir Edward Peilew, Bart. Vice-
Admiral of the Red, and Com-
mander in Chief, #c. fyc. S>c.

Return of Men belonging to His Majesty's Ship
Imperieuse, killed and wounded in an Attack upon
the Enemy's Fort and Gun-Boats, at Possitano,
on the llth October 1811.

Thomas Workman, private marine, killed.
Owen Jones, slightly wounded.

David Jones, ditto.
(Signed) HENRY DUNCAN, Captain.

Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1812,

Copy of a Letter from Captain Tetley, of His Ma
jesty's Stoop the Guadaloupe, addressed to Vice-
Admiral Sir Edward Peilew, Bart, and transmitted
by the latter to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Sloop Guadaloupe, Palma
SIR, Bay, 25th October 1811.

HAVE the honour to inform you, that His
Majesty's sloop under my command captured

yesterday, off Cape Blanco, after a chace of thir-
teen hours, the French schooner privateer Syrene,
of six guns, pierced for twelve, with a complement
of sixty-one men; eight days from Leghorn, on
her first cruise, and had made no capture.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. S. TETLEY, Captain.

Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1812.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Downie, of His Ma-
jesty's Sloop the Royalist, addressed to Rear-Ad-
miral Foley, and transmitted by him to John Wil-
son Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Sloop Royalist, off Calais,
SIR, 7th January 1812.

IT BEG leave to state to you, that the French
-* lugger privateer Le Furet, of fourteen guns,
and fifty-six men, was captured at eleven o'clock
last night, off Folkestone, by His Majesty's sloop
under my command, after a short chace. She had
been two days out from Calais, during which time
she had made no capture. •

I have toe honour to be, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE DOWNIE, Captain.

Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1812.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Hole, of His Ma-
jesty's Sloop the Egeria, addressed to Vice-Ad-
miral Otway, and transmitted by him to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Sloop Egeria, at Sea,
SIR, 1st January 1812.

HAVE great pleasure in acquainting you, that,
in pursuance of your orders to me of the 30th

ultimo, to put to sea in the sloop under my com-
mand, in search of any of the homeward-bound
Baltic convoy, I early on the following day,
St. Abb's Head bearing west seventy miles, fell in
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with, and, after a short chace, captured the Danish •
cutter privateer Alvor, ,of seventy tons, having
fourteen guns mounted, with a complement of
thirty-eight men; out of North Bergea fifteen
days, without having made any capture.

I have the honour to be, &c.
LEWIS HOLE, Commander.

rice-Admiral Otway, fyc. #c. be.-

Hliitehall, January 1, 1812.
. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to constitute and appoint Doctor
William Taylor, jun. to be one of His Majesty's
Chaplains in Ordinary in Scotland, in the room of
Doctor George Gordon, deceased.

\Wldtchall, November 25, 1811.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath

been graciously pleased, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, to give and grant unto
Thomas Birch, of Holywell, iri'the county of Lin-
coln, Esq; Lieutenant-Colonel in the army, and
Deputy-Quartpr-Master-General of His Majesty's
forces in North Britain, his royal licence and au-
thority, that he and his issue, by Etheldred Anne
his wife, (eldest of the four daughters and co-heirs
of Jacob lieynardson, late of Holywell aforesaid,
Es< ; deceased,) may from henceforth assume and
take €he surname of Reynardson, in addition to
that of Birch, and bear and use the arms of Rey-
nardson, quarterly with those of Birch, pursuant to
a clause contained in certain covenants relative to
the marriage of the said Thomas Birch (now Tho-
mas Birch Reynardson) with the said Etheldred
Ann Reynardson; such armorial ensigns being first
didy exemplified according to the laws of arms, and
recorded in the Herald's Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said royal licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And also to command, that Ae said royal con-
cession and declaration be • registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

irhitchall, December 27, 1811.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been

graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
.of His Majesty, to give and. grant unto Catherine
Milbourne, of South Newton, in the county of
Wilts, widow and relict of Thomas Milbpurne,

ilate of Maidenhead, iu the county of Berks, M. D.
deceased, eldest of the two daughters and co-heirs
of Alexander Thistlethwayte, late of Winterslowe,
in the said county of Wilts, and of South wick, in
the county of Hants, Esqj also deceased, His" royal
licence and authority, that she may from henceforth
assume and take the surnames of Thistlethwayte
and Pelham, and bear and use the arms of Pelham
and Thistlethwayte quarterly, from grateful and
affectionate regard to the memory of her said late
father, who was the eldest lineal descendant of
Mary Pelham her great grandmother, eldest sister
and at length sole heir of Robert Pelham, of

Compton Valence, in. the county of Dorset, Esqj
deceased; such "arms being first duly exemplified
according to the laws of arms, and recorded 'in the
Herald's Office, otherwise His Majesty's said royal
licence and permission to be void aad of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

.Whitehall, January 11, 1812. ".
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Hopkinson, of Bourn, in the County of Lincpln,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in. the High
Court of Chaiicery.

Commissions in the Archenfield Regiment of Local
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hereford.

James Parker, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
May 27, 1811.

Arthur Grey Heselrige, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
July 22, "1811. •

Charles Wollaston, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Oc-
tober 30, 1811.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

Lindsey, Kesteven, and Lincoln Regiment of Local
Militia.

Thomas Jepson, jun. Gent, to be Ensign. Dated
December 28, 1811.

Folkingham and Bown Yeomanry Cavalry.
John Oldham, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

December 27, 1811.
Joseph William Henry Burton, Gent, to be Cornet.

Dated as above.

CONTRACT FOR KENTISH RAG AND
ASHLER STONE.

Navy-Office, January 2, 1812.
fJTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His
JL Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that*on
Thursday the 16th Instant, at One o'Clock, they
ivill be ready to treat with such Persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yard at Sheerncss icith

Kentish Rag and Ashler Stone.
A Form of the Tender may be seen at this Office.
No Tender ivill be received after One a" Clock on

the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party,
or an Agent for him, attends.

Every Tender must be accompanied by a Letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by Two
responsible Persons, engaging to become bound with
the Person tendering, in the Sum of 5001. for the
due Performance-of the Contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, January 10, 1812.
fWJHE Principal Officers and .Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice,
that on-Friday the 31st Instant, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, Commissioner fanshaive will put up



1o Sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Plymouth,
several Lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Buntin,
Canvas, Iron, Hemp Rubbish, Toppets, Casks,
&c.

all I'jing in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the Lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a Note of Admis-
sion for that Purpose.

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, Januarys, 1812.

Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give Notice, that Proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 20th day of January instant, from
such Persons as may be willing fo undertake the
Supply of Hats and Caps, for Service of this De-
partment, for a Period of Three Years, determinate
<it the Expiration of One Year at the Option -of
either Party.

Patterns of the Articles may be viewed upon Ap-
plication to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
in the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich;' and further Par-
ticulars, together with the Terms and Conditions
of the Contract, may be knotvn at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any Day betwee n
Jhe Hours of Ten and Four o'Clock; where the
Proposals must be delice.red, sealed up, and indorsed
" Proposals for Hats and Caps;'" but no Proposal
can be admitted after the said 20th Instant, at
Twelve o' Clock at Noon of the same Day ,- neither

will any Tender-be noticed, ufiltss the Party making-
it, or an Agent in his Behalf, shall attend.

By Order of the Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretary

CONTRACTS FOR MILITARY STORES.
Commissary in Chief's-Office,

January 7, 1812.
UCH Persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply Ham-

mocks, Ironmongery, Carpenters' Tools, Paints,
Brushes, Wheel and Hand Barrows, may receive
Particulars of the Contracts at this Office, be-
tween the Hours of Eleven and Five, and de-
liver their Tenders, sealed up and directed to the
Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender

for Military Stores," on or before Thursday the Kith
of January instant; but none will be received after
Twelve o'clock on that Day; nor will any Proposal
be noticed'unless made on or annexed to a printed
Particular, and the Prices inserted in Words at
length; nor tinless a Letter be s-ubjoined to such
Proposal, signed by Two Persons of known Pro-
perty, engaging to become bound with the Party ten-
dering, in the Sum expressed in the Particulars, for
the due Performance of the Contract.

Exchequer Bill Office, January 9, 1812.
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Months of Ja-

nuary an'] February 1811,
TO EE PAID OFF.

ffJHTL Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
JL Treasury having given directions for paying

off the Principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer

No. 16560. B

Bills, with the Interest due thereon, at the Ef chequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palacf-
Yard, Westminster, on Monday the 3d day of
February 1812, Attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and Holidays exceptedj until and including
Friday the 24th day of January instant, from
Ten o' Clock in the Morning till One in the After-
noon, for the purpose of receiving the same. And,
for the greater dispatch, the Bearers of the said
Bills are desired to place each Description of Bills
in separate Lists (which are to be obtained at
the Office}, containing the Numbers in numerical
Order, according to their respective Dates, with the
principal Sums and Interest due thereon, computed
from, but excluding'the Days on which they are
respectively dated, to the' said 3d day of Febru-
ary inclusive, when the Interest will cease; and the
said Bearers (being Holders or not} are indis-
pensably required to indorse each Bill with their
usual Signatures, and to write their Names and Re-
sidence a't the Bottom of each separate List; and
they are moreover required to attend the Exchequer
Bill Office for Payment, and to receive the new
Bills, and give the Receipts for the same.

If any of the Holders of the aforesaid Bills should
be desirous of receiving payment of the Principal and
Interest, previous to the said 3d day of February-,
they may be accommodated on computing the Interest
to the Day on which they'wish' to be paid, and
leaving the said Bills for Examination One Day prior
thereto.

Such Persons as may be'desirous of having new Ex-
chequer Bills,in ivhole or in part of Payment of Prin-
cipal, upon marking new Bills, and mentioning the
Amount at the Bottom of their Lists, delivered on or
before the 24th day of January, may be accommo-
dated with new Bills, carrying -an Interest of Three
Pence One Farthing by the Day, on every One Hun-
dred Pounds, which said 'new Bills will bear Date
the said 3d day of February, and will be deli-
vered on Tuesday the 4th of'February, and the
following days.

N. B. All Exchequer Bill^fiated prior to Ja-
nuary 1811, have been advertised to be paid of, and
the Interest thereon has ceased.

* Manchester and Salford Water-Works.
Temple, January 7, 1812.

Otice is hereby given, that a Call of 51. per
Cent, upon the respective Shares of the Pro-

prietors is made, and directed to 9k paid into the
hands of Messrs. Everett, Walker, Maltby, Etiis,
and Co. Mansion-House-Street, to the ttccount of
William Everett, Esq; the Treasurer, on or before
Saturday the 1st day of February next.

By Order of the Court of Directors,
Henry Wright, Chief Clerk.

Imperial Insurance Company, Sun-Court,
Cornhjll, January 7, 1812.

JlTOtice is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
1. W General Court of Proprietors will be held at
their House, in Sun-Court,. CornhM.^ on Wednesday
the 15th of January instant, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon pr-ecisely, when a Dividend for the Ztwt
Half-Year will be declared.

4% fader of the Board,
John Day, Secretary^
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By-the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1401bs.
, AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 4th of January 1812.

INLAND COUNTIES. . . ; - . -

Middlesex,
Surrey,
TforffVuvl

Bedford,
Huntingdon,

ixutlaiicl,
Leicester,
Nottingham,
Perby,
Stafford,
Salop
Hereford,
Worcester,
Warwick,
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery, •
Radnor,,

Wheat.
s. d.

114 2
115 4
103 G
103 5
104 2
102 10
100 0
98 6

101 4
95 2

103 7
106 10
114 1
110 2
115 11
113 0
114 0
112 7
115 8
124 9
101 7
118 1

Rye.
s. d.
51 6]
54' 0
57 0
57' 6

58 0

59 3
52 0

70 8
64 0
58 8

Larkv.
S. \l.
47 5
47' S
43 0
46 0
49 8
48 10'
48 9
50 7
47 8
49 4
53 11
56 11
57 0
56 1
58 0
56 2
50 1
48 1
45 6
62 4
51 2
57 4

Oats.
s. d.

36 3
36 0'
34 0
34' 6
30 4
33 2
31 6
31 10
30 10
34 2
34*0
34 10
34 5
38 2
37 10
34 8
34 2
31 6
34 4
30 4
33 7
31 2

Beans.
S. d.
57 0
56 4
55 0
59 11
53 3
55 0
56 0
44 9
53 8
55 1
62 2
83 6
66 1
58.11
65 4
61 0
60 0
57 9
56 6

Pease. <
'•s. d.

66 8
62 8
56 0
65 7

54 0
58 0
42 4

71 0
66 10
79 2
72 4

62 6
57, 8
64 6
78 4
64 9
78 4

Datuieal. "E
s. d.
24 8

66 9
49 S

44 11
48 0
74 10
86 8

61 9

68 3
63 7

eerorBitj.
; s. d.

,

>.

-

COUNTIES.
Districts.

i Cambridge
3d Norfolk

'4thlYork ' '•

1 Northumberland .

• 6*|; Westmorland, .-. ,
" -y+v^ Lancaster, ..-. . .% ; ... ... . .

> ' ttt;\ Chester < ' - - .

i itn < JJevon> • •'

J2th JDorsCt' . - • • • • • • • •JwJtl1 I Hants, . .' . , . ,V . . . .

107 8
109 6
119 6
107 7
103 2
102 4
96 5
91 0
95 2
86 4
89 2
93 1
92 8
91 1

100 3
102 0

91 0
99 11

116 9
105 6
109 4
118 0
117. 10
125 J l
120 9
113 4
106 8
iis 8
117 1

55 (
54. 0

49 6
55 6
51 9
50 11
52 10

64 0
50 10
52 0

—

50 .4
44 6
46 9
44 4
38 1
42 4
45 4
44 .0

,48 0
•••44 -0
41 -. 6
40 0

06 10.
58 1
58 0
44 8
48 0
52 6
57 3
62 10
68 0
64 4
55 2
58 11
60 6
53 0
53 4

,55 3.
51 1

01 ft

Q* K

"}! (\

9f» H
^o ;s
9S 8
9U fi
oo 1
90 2
9Q 2
28 Q
V3 2

o^. o

QO 10
97 n
97 0
on 4
nc; i o
0= K

OQ 'fi

QO t!

•JO O

Ofi A
OyJ Q

3O " (\

" V

i>U ^
t 1 ' f\

At} (\

AQ 1 1
CO ft

AQ n
KO 7

zf: p.

f\c\ n

" ' '

fii in
/IA O

Crt AOU U

79 il

71 0'

^0 *i
Kfi /I

fin î

*

f.fi ft

70 0

44 10

21 6
23 7
?5 1
97 <5

28 1

58 5

50 7
51 • 7

75 8

_

. ..

'•ft. AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1106 7 1 5 5 1 1 1 5 1 4 [31 10 |*7 3 [ 64 8 j 51 2
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime .Districts of England and Wales*

by which Exportation and .Bounty 4ire to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Bailey, Oats, Beans, Pease,
per Qr. pe/Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.'
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

j 104 2 i 55 2 ] 50 2 j 30 6 | 56 2 | 65 7
Published by Authority of Parliament,

Oatmeal, BeerorBigy
per Boll.
S. d. S.
46 2 1 —

Qr.
d.

JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns*.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending tbe 8th Day of January 1812,

Is forty-thrte Shillings and Ike Pence per Hundred Weight,
Customs paid or payable thereon 011 the IMPORTATION thereof'*.Exclusive of tbe Duties of

into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,

i January 11, 1812. THOMAS NETTLES HIP?, Clerk of the Grocers'Company.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
August 14, 1811.

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
ji Hospital hereby .give Notice, that at Suiters'

Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 19th Day of
February next, or as soon after as conveniently m-u/
be, the undernamed Farms and other Property will
be let on Leases > to commence upon the Days, and

for the Terms of Years hereinafter respect.vely men-
tioned;, that is to say, Wark Manor Farm, in the
Parish of Simonburn and County of Northumberland,
for the Term of Twenty Years, to commence upon the
12th Dntj of May 1813 ,• Lowhouses Farm, Middle-
•hovs^s North Farm, Middtrhouscs South Farm, and
Fewstcad's Farm, in the. Manor of Albion Moor, in
the Parish of Alston and County:of Cumberland, for
the Term of Nine Years, to commence upon the 1st
Day of May 1812 ; and all those complete and im-
portant Works f"r the smelting and refining of'Lead
Oie, cilled-lil'i^iii Mill, in. the.Barony of Lnngiey,
in the Pzri*1. cf fl'ur.-lcn and County of Nuithuinher-
la."l, for the Term of Karen, Fourteen, or Twetity-

• on*'. Years, to LGimn&ice upon the l'2th Day nf May
lSi'2.

S'tch Persons as may be desirous of taking any of
the said Farms, er Mill, fjre requested to deliver or
send their Pr >?'fjs<ils iu Writing tn John Dyer, Esq;
at Greenwicli Hospital, so us that flit Delicery thereof
at that Place si/ail not be later than on Tuesday tlie
18th DMJ of February next ,• and ell kttch Proposals
as shall be received after that Day iciti be returned
as inadmissible.

Such Alterations and additional Buildings as may " e
thovght essentially neceasary by ttic Receivers, and ap-
piored t-y the Directors"of Greenwich-Hospital, will
be made as soon as conveniently can be offer the
Commencement of the Terms,, the Tenant being at
tite Expence of h'-iding all Materials.

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
. wiuioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital, the

Tenants will be required to pay One Moiety of the
Expence of the Lenses.

Mr. Joseph Storey, of Work, will shew Wark

Manor Farm,; Mr. J&hn Dickinsofy> of Lowbyer, the
Farms in tlie Manor of Alston Moor; and Mr. James
Mulcaster, of Langley Mill, will 'shew Blagill Mill'.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon being applied to
at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give'
any further Particulars which it may be necessary
to require respecting the Farms; and will also com-
municate the Conditions upon .which Blagill Mill
will be let. > "

London Life Association,. No-. 35,
Cannon-Street.

Half-yearly General Court will be held at
this Office, on Tuesday the 14th day of Ja-

nuary instant, at Twelve o' Clock precisely.
Joseph Rainbow, Clerk^

London, January 9, 1&12.
^k TOtice is hereby given, that Warrants for the-

J. w Dividend declared on the nominal Capital
Stock of the Governor and Company for working
of Mines, Minerals, and Metals, in that Port of"
Great Britain called Scotland, will be ready to lie-
delivered to the Proprietors, on Thursday the 1 tith
day of January instant, and every. Thursday tliere-
after till the whole is paid, at the Sun Fire-Oj/icef
in Bank-Street, Cornhill; and that the Transfer-
Books of the said Company, which are now shut?
will be opened again on Thursday the said 16th
day of this instant January.

John Richards, Clerk*

East India Dock-House,
January 10, 1812.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the East India Dock
JL Company do hereby give Notice, that a General

Meeting of Proprietors of the said Company will be
held at their House, in Lime-Street-Square, on
Friday next the 17th Instant, at Twelve o"Clocfc>
being one of the Half-yearly General Meetings apt-
pointed by the Act of Parliament.

By Order of the Court,
John Farran, Secretary*

N. B. J7te Chair will be taken at One ti Clock,
precisely.



STATE LOTTERY.
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place,

January 3, 18l2.
Majesty's Commissioners for managing the

Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, that the
.following Persons are licensed by them, pursuant to
the Act of the 51 Geo. III. Cap. 113, to divide Lot-
tery Tickets into Shares, and to issue such Chances
as are authorised by the said Act:
Bish Thomas, No. 4, Cornhill, and No. 9, Charing -

Cross.
Branscomb Dame Sarah, No. 1, Holborn-Bars,

attd No. 250, St. Margarets-Hill, Borough.
Capel John, and Cuerton Richard, Royal Exchange,

Cornhill.
Carroll George, No. 26, Oxford-Street.
Carter William, No. 8, Charing-Cross.
Eyton Edward, No. 2, Cornhill, and No. 18, Co-

ventry-Street.
Hazard Robert, Burne Thomas, Warner Thomas

Courtenay, and Warner Edward the Younger,
Royal Exchange, Cornhill.

Hornsby Thomas, Cornhill.
Martin WilUam, No. -8, Comhill.
Bidding James, No. 1, Cornhill.
Richardson Peter, Goodluck William Richard, and

Bannister Richard, Cornhill and Charing Cross.
Sivewright John, No. 11, Holborn, No. 37, Corn-

hill, ^No. 38, Haymarket, No. 141, Oxford-
Street, and No. 269, Strand.

Swift Thomas, Gandon John, and Swift Henry
Edward, No. 11, Poultry, No. 12, Oharing-
Cross, and No. 31, Aldgate High-Street.

Webb George, No. 17, Ludgatc-Street.
By Order of the Commissioners,

Wm. Kappen, Secretary.

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,
January 6, 1812.

HIE Managers and Directors of the Lotteries
for the Year 1811, do hereby give Notice, that

they will begin cutting off the Tickets of the First
of those Lotteries into their respective Boxes A ari,d
B, on Tuesday, the 14th Instant, at this Office,
at Elev&i o'Clock in tJie Forenoon, beginning first
with the Blank and Benefit Tickets, which are to
be cut into Box B, and continuing until all the
Tickets for each of the said Boxes A and B ar-e com-
pletely cut therein.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give Notice, that they will attend and oversee ike
Drawing of the Tickets of the said First Lottery,
•on Tuesday the '2lst Instant, at Coopers'-Hall, in
Basinghall-Street, within the City of London.

By Order of the Managers and Directors,
William Joues, Chief Clerk.

London, January 1, 1812.
'Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew

of His Majesty's Ship Venus, Kenneth Mac-
kenzie, Esq; Captain, who were actually on board
at the Capture of the Prince Frederick and Einanuel,
on the 10th, and Sloop No. 99, on 'the \2th of
March 1811, that an Account Sales ivill be de-
posited in tlit Registry, of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Isaac Clciuentson, Agent.

Port of Penzance.—Cautiott.
Penzance, September ~>, 181).

fTTFHE Pier of the above Port being to be ex*
JL tended 150 Feet, and the Foundation thereof

being already laid; the Masters of Vessels are
cautioned and requested not to enter it without a
Pilot, or in case of Necessity or not having a Pilot,
they will steer to the Northward of the Buoy placed
at the Extremity of the Work.

London, January 11, 1812.
llTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-

2 w pany of His Majesty's Ship Phoebe, James
Hillyar, Esq; Commander,- that a Distribution jof
the Hull and Cargo of the Russian Galliot Elizabeth,
captured on the 4th November 1809, will be made
at. No. 22, Norfolk-Street, on Saturday the 18th
Instant; tvhere the same will be recalled, as directed
by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and- Druce, Agents.

London, January 1, 1812.
. "MTOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
'J. T of the 'Danish Brig Krabbes Minde, captured
on the 12th March 1811, by His Majesty's Ship
Clio, IVm. Farrington, Esq; Commander, (in Com~
pany with the Egeria, Lewis Hole, Esq; Com-
mander, ) and of the Danish Crown Schooner
No. 51, captured on the 5th May 1811, by the
Clio alone, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of Par-
liament.

Ommanney and Drucc, Agents for the Clio,

London, January 8, 1812.
Tl TOtice is hereby given, that Payments will con-

J. \ tinue to be made to the Captors of the Mi-
nerva and fVenskabet, by His Majesty's Cutter Car-
rier, at the Office of Mr. T. Alldridge, No. 11,
Howard-Street, London, until the ISth of this
Month, when the Accounts will be made up, and all
unclaimed Shares duly paid into the Royal Hospital
at Greenwich. Thos. Alldridge, Agent.

Deal, January 6, 1812.
M TOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-

L V pany of His Majesty's Hired Armed Lugger
Folkstone, Edward Warman, Master, who were «cr''
tually on board the said Liigger, on the 5'th Novem-
ber 1811, when the Thalia, Thomas Hardie, Master.,
was recaptured, that they will be paid their re-
spective Shares of the Salvage of the said Recapr
.ture, onboard, at Deal, on the IGth lastant; and
all Shares not then claimed will be recalled every
Wednesday and Thursday at Mr. Gunnell's, Beach-
Street, Deal, for Three Months from the first day
of Payment, agreeably to Act of Parliament.,

. John Gunnell and John Simmons, Agents:*

London, January 8/1812.'
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-'
pany of His Majestifs Ship Venus, Kenneth

Mackenzie, Esq; Captain, who were actually on
board at the Capture of the Emanuel, on the IQth,
and Sloop No. 99, and Prince Frederick, on the
\2th of March 1811, that they will be paid their
respective Proportions arising from said Captures,, •
on Saturday the 25th Instant, on board, at Leith, if'
then in Port; and all Shares not then



will be repotted every Wednesday and Thursday,
at No. 14, Clement's Inn, pursuant to Act of Par-
liament. Isaac Clementson, Agent.

London, January 9, 1812.
7i TOiice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-

JL w pwiy of His Majesty's Ship_.Endymion, Sir
William Bolton; Knt. Captain, who were actually
on board at the Capture of the French Privateer
Le Milan, on the 13th November 1819, that a Dis-
tribution of the Proceeds of the Hull, Stores, and
Head-Money arising from the said Capture will be
made on board the Endymion, at Cork, on Satur-
day the 25th Instant; and the Shares not then de-
manded will be recalled every Tuesday and Friday,
at No. 18, Clement's In,n, London,, for Three
Months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford, of
London, and Matthias March., of Gosport,
Agents.

London, January 9, 1812.
II TOtice is liereby given, that an Account of Sales

J. V of some Boxes of Candles, part of the Cargoes
of the Hojfmmg and Washington, captured by His
Majesty's Sloop Ranger, on the 20th July 1810, will
be registered in tlte High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, January 9, 1812.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that ah Account'of Sales

2 V of the Hull, Stores, and Head-Money of the
Danish Privateer Bornholm, captured by His Ma-
jesty's Sloop Ranger, on the 14th February 1811,
(in Comp'iny with the Fiamer Gun-Brig,} and of
the Hull, Stores, and Cargo of the Danish Vessel
Diana, captured by the Ranger and Renard, on the
3d April following, will be registered in the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents.

London, January 8, 1812.
1R TOtice is hereby givei, that an Account of Sales

J_ \ of the Auxilia.nct Christina and her Cargo,
captured on the 25th September 1810, and vf the
Hull, Stores, and Head-Money of the Danish Pri-
vateer Jacobine, on the l'2ih December following,
by His Majesty's Ship Ny-nphe, Edward Sneyd Clay,
jisq; Captain, will be registered in the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

. Cooke and Halfcml, Agents.

London, December 30, 1811.
JLTOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the

J. \ Proceeds of Salvage arising from the Recap-
ture of the Ship Baling Grove, on the 28th Febru-
ary 1811, by His Majesty's Ship Narcissus, the
Honourable F. W. Al'jlinw, Captain, will be re-
gistered in the High -Court of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Ilalford, Agents.

Portsmouth, January 6, 1812.
7^ TOiice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew

J.\ of His Majesty's Ship Jasper, Thomas'Windsor
ifotnlocke, Esq; late Captain, who were actually on
board on the 29th day of November 1811, at the Re-
cqpturq of thi Mariner, James Balhuityne, Master,
that they will be paid fi&ir respective Proportions of

No. 16560. C

the Net Salvage of the said Ship and Cargo m PH-
day, the 17th of January instant} and all Shares not
then claimed will be recalled at No. 27 , Broad-8freett
Portsmouth, every Wednesday and Friday for Tliree
Montlis from first day of Payment.

William Turner, Agent.

Portsmouth, January 6, 1812. .
7(k TOiice is hereby given, that an Account of tlie

JL w Net Proceeds of Salvage of the Mariner;
James Ballaiityne, Muster, recaptured on 'the 29th
of November 1811, by His Majesty's Ship Jasper,
Thomas Windsor Hunlocke, Esq; late Captain, will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

William Turner, Agent.

London, December 30, 1811.
"foTOtice is hereby given, that an Account Pro-

J. W ceeds of the Danish Vessels Balder, Thor,
and Fortuna, captured on the 23d July 1810, by
His Majesty's Ship Belvidera, RicJiard Byron, Esq?
Commander, fin Company with the Nevfesis-'J tcill
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty. James SyVes, Agent.

D'eal, December 26, . 181 1.
71 TOtice is hereby, given, that anAcca&nt of Salek

J. w of the Thalia, Hardie, Master, recaptured on
the 5th November 1811, by His Majesty's Hired
Lugger Folkstone, Edward fVarman, Masterr will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

John Guunell and John Simmons, Agents.

NOtice is hereby given, that the' Partnership subsisting be-
tween Alexander Lamb and William Nicholson, of

Princes-Street, Bank-Buildings, in the City of London, Attor-
nies and Solicitors, was this day dissolved by mutual Consent ;
and all Debts due or osvHig to or from the said PartiiefEhip
Concorn will be received and naid by the aaid Alexander Lamb :
As witness their Hands this 20th day of December J811,

'Alex. Lamb.
W. Nicholsert.

NO'.ice is hereby given, that the P^rtnerih'l^ lately «tr-
ried on between Matthew Karmeil, (now retiring from

Business,) and Thomas Reed, of Weficlose-Sqtjare, London,
County of Middlesex, Surgeons and Apothecaries, since the
25th March last will be dissolved on the 31st Day of Decem-
ber instant by the mutual Compact and Consent of both Par-
ties ; aud that all Accounts and Debts due to and by the said
Partnership, (Midwifery attended by Mf. Kanuen excepted,)
s'lall be received and p3id the said Thomas Ree'd, "who \vuv
c'mtinne to carry on. the several-Branc^s' of^'
at Mr. Kivnnen's late Residence, No, 3, Welld

Matthew Kannen,
Thomas Ree,d.

"TVTOtice is hereby given, ,tb:si t|r^ Basing Mr.e'jtgjftr
Jj\ rifd on by us In Coparhiei-jfhjjj'i'.ft^ WaTWfrwMjS&
Bread-Street, Lopdon, has beeri di«^tt-go* by^ftrittrfttt
Witness our Hands -this 9<?>day of December I K l l ,

John Smith.
George Ffitih.

tiJ Iff.

sitting bet<veetf th«t undersigtitid Aatart-£HlI aci-TKo
)rrett» off •Se.ylHauF;-?.!?***, itt.tl^ ft*»»to <

le-Bone, in tKe OouDty, of- Mi44'***-t>p Tttiil
was dissolved by tT»ul«al c^HWOt-o«;tlj63J3t day of
ber last.—D»ted tilts 4tfa<t&.y of January 1812.

Robt. Hill.
Thomas Barrett.
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flTHIS is te certify, that we the undersigned Samuel
JL Thomas Lyon and George Crawford Duncan, Piano
Forte-Makers, No. 82, Well's-Street, Oxford-Street, London,
mutually agreed on the 2lst of December 1811, to dissolve
Partnership. Sam. Thos. Lyon. -

G. C. Duncan.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern lat$y
carried on by us, John Wakefield, Jacob Wakefield,

Isaac Whitwell, William Braithwaite, Isaac.Hadwen, and
Christopher Pennington, all of Kendal, in -the County of
Westmoreland,'common Brewers, under the Firm of Whit-
well, Pennington, and Company, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 31st day of December last. All just claims on
the said Copartnership will be received and settled by the' said
Isaac Whitwell; and all debts owing to the said Concern are
to be paid to Mr. Christopher Fell, who is appointed Agent,
by the undersigned, to receive the same. Witness our Hands,
this 7th dayof January 1812,

Jno. Wakefield.
Jacob Wakefield.

' ' Isaac Whitwell.
Wm. Braithwaite.
Isaac Hadwen.
Chrisr. Pennington.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between James Frederick King and Robert

'Nbrcutt, as Engravers, Dial-Makers, and Engine-Turners,
carried on under the Firm of King and Norcntt, Bridgewa,-
ter-Square, having expired, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; and all Debts due to or from the same will be re-
.coivcd and paid by the said James Frederick King, as above. —
Witness our Hands this 30th day of June 1811,

Jas. Fred. King.
Robt. Norcutt.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between James Brown and George Grigg,

of the Town of Portsca, in the County of 'Southampton,
"Boot a'nd Shoe-Makers, was dissolved on the 23d day of De-
cember instant by mutual consent : As witness our Hands
.the 24th day of December 1811,

James Brown.
'Geo. Gris;s;.oo

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
J^l subsisting between George Goldsmid, Daniel Eliason,
and Abraham Goldsmid, of Lcuion-Street, Goodman's Fields,
Merchants, carried on under the Firm of Aron Goldsreid,
Son, and D. Eliason, was by mutual consent dissolved on the
31st December last ; and that all Debts due to and from tbe
Copartnership are to be paid and received at their late Count-
ing-House, in Lemon-Street as aforesaid : As witness their
Hands, this 2d dayof January 1812,

'Geo. Goldsmid.
D. Eliason.
Ab. Goldsmid.

rW^H
JL o

Portngal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London,
January 9, 181Q.

Partnership between the undersigned was dissolved
on the 31 sfc of December last, by mutual consent.

William Spode.
*• William Copeland.

NOtice is hereby givenj that a dissolution of Partnership
took plape this 10th day of January 1-312, between us,

Blacking-Makers, No. 148, Hlgh-Holborn.
Robt. Smith. '

' . Thos. Martin.

NOtice is hereby given, that the intended Partnership be-
tween .Mr. Richard Walton, of Silver-Street, Blue-

Maker and-Dry-Salter, and Mr. .Tames North White, does not
take place ; consequently Mr. White will not be responsible
fqr any Debts that .shall be incurw&imder the Firm of Walton
and White : As witness our Hands this 9th day of Jan. 1812,

Rich. Walton.
James

NOTICE.
Glasgow, December 20, 1811.

THE Copartnership Manufacturing business carried on by
the Subscribers under the Name of Archibald Paterson,

in Friday-Street, London, and James Paterson, junior, in
Glasgow, was dissolved on the 3d day of December current by
mutual consent.—The Debts owing to.and by the late Concern
will be settled by Jauies Paterson, junior, in Glasgow, or Ed-
ward Conuell, No. 2, Friday-Street, London, who carry on
tbe business under the Firm of Paterson and Connell, in Lon-
don, and under the Name of Janies Paterson, junior, in Glas-
gow, and who are authorised to settle the accounts of the late
Concern. James Paterson, jun.

Archd. Paterson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Cartwright, William Cart-

wright, and James Beddoe, of Bewdley, in the County of
Worcester, Linen-Merchants, under the Firm of Thomas and
William Cartwright, and Beddoe, expired on the 31st day of
December last; and that the said business will from hence.-
forth be carried on at Bewdley aforesaid, by the said Thomas
Cartwright and James Beddoe, under the Firm of Thomas
Cartwright and Beddoe : As witness their Hands this 1st day
of January 1812, v Thos. Cartwright.

Wm. Cartwright.
Jas. Beddoe.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by '\Villiam Anderson the Elder, and AVilliam Anderson

the Younger, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, General Agents, Merchants, and Wharfingers, under
the Firm of William Anderson and Son, is this day amicably
dissolved, and the business will be continued by William An-
derson the younger, who will receive and pay all Debts due
to and from the said Copartnership : As witness their Hands
the 1st day of January IS 12, Willm. Anderson.

Wm. Anderson, jun.

THE Partnership carried on by George Smith and John
Smith, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

Linen-Drapers, is thtsday amicably dissolved, and the business
in future will be carried on by the said George Smith, at his
shop in Moslcy-Street, who will receive and pay all sums due
to and from the said Copartnership : As witness their Hands
the 31st day of December 1611,

Geo.'Smith.
John Smith.

WE the undersigned Richard Woodman, Charles Chown,
and Robert Bryant, all of Tivcrton, in the County of

Devon, carrying on the trade and business of Coach-Makers,
tinder the Name and Firm of Woodman, Chown, and Co., do
hereby give notice, that the. Partnership lately subsisting be-*
tween us, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our Hands this 30th day of December 1811,

Richard Woodman.
Charles Chown.
Robert Bryant. ,

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership Concern
lately carried on by us tbe undersigned William Baylis,

Thomas Cole, and Michael Holder, in the City of BristoJ,
Linen-Merchants, wos 'dissolved on and from tbe 1st. dayof
January instant, so far as relates to the said William Baylis,
who retires therefrom $ and that in future the said Concern;
will be continued by the said Thomas-Cole and Michael Holdex
only.—Witness our Hands this'4th day of January 1812,

William Baylis.'
• ' Thomas Cole. ' ''•

'Michael Holder. b

i
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between

George Lamb and John Batcbeler, .of Rye, in the
County of Sussex, Merchants, was dissolved'by mutual Con-
sent the 24th day of December 1811.—All'Debts due to or
owing by the said Concern will.be received and paid by^tbtt
said George Lacib and John Batcheler. , . . ' . '

Geo. Lamb. ' ~
Jno. Batcneler.
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Liverpool, January 6, 1811.

THE Parfaership heretofore carried on by us the nuder-
Signed JohnGarnett, of Liverpool, and Robert Garnett

and William Garnett, of Manchester, Merchants, 'that is to
say, at Liverpool under tire Natne of John Garnett, and at
Manchester under the. Firm of Robert and William Garnett,
were on the 31st .<}ay of December last dissolved by mutual
consent. " Jno. Gp.metf..

Rob. Garnet f.
Wm. Garnett.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned.,- and carried on at

Manchester, in the County of Lancaster's Cotton-Merchants,
in the Narae of Peter Taylor, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 24th day of April 1810.—Dated the 31st day of De-
cember 1811, Peter Taylor.

Richd. Hoskins.
Gfis. Hand.

Huddersfield, December 2.3, 1811.
"l^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
JL^I sisting and carried mi between John Dyson, Joseph
Hargravcs, and Lawrence Hargraves, as Woollen-Merchants,
at HuddersSelu, in tbe County of York, was this day dis-
solved by mutual Cou&ent. Jno. Dyson.

Joseph Ilargraves.
Lawrence Hargravcs.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned George Rudston and

Robert Gould, in the trade or business of Hatters, by them
curried on at the Tewn of Kingston-upou-Hull, under the
Firm of Rudston and Gould, was dissolved on the 31st day of
December last by mutual consent.—All Debts owing to the
said Partnership are requested to be paid to tbe said George
Rudston, who, upon application being made, will discharge all
Claims thereon.—Dated this 1st day of January 1812,

Geo. Rndston.
Robt. Gould.

Gloucester, November 12, 1811.
"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership which
_L |̂ lately subsisted between the undersigned William Prosser
and John Haycock, in the business of Timber and Mahogany-
Msrchants and otherwise, under the Firm of Prosser and
Haycock, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of
October last.—All persons indebted to or having Demands
upon the said Copartnership, are requested forthwith to settle
thehr respective accounts with the said William Prosser, who
is duly authorised to receive and pay the Debts due to
the Concern.—Dated the 12th day of November 18 !1,

Wm. Prosser.
John Haycock.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately existing
J_\| between us Joseph Carrington and Charles Farnswortb,
ofBakewell, in the County of Derby, Surgeons and Apothe-
caries, and carried on under the Firm of Carrington and Farns-
worth, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all per-
sons indebted to the said Firm are hereby requested to pay the
umonnt thereof into the hands of the said Charles Farnswortll,
to whom all Creditors of the said Firm are also hereby requested
to send their accounts.—Witness our Hands this 31st day of
December 1811, Jos. Carrington.

' • Chs. Farnsworth.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting bet\veen-Cha.rles Humphreys and Henry Dunster,

of London-Bridge-Foot, in the City of London, Gentlemen,
Attornies and Solicitors, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
tent.—Dated this 3 Ht day of December 1811,

C. Humphreys.
• H. Dunster.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Peter Roth well, of Uolton, in the

County of Lancaster, and Joseph Addison, of Salford, in the
said Coun fy, a-s Carriers and Wharfingers, under the Firm of
Hutiiwell and Addison, and carried on at Salford and Bolton

Wd, aud at Bury, iu -the said C.o«oty, was this day dis-

solved by mutual consent : As witness th* Hands of the partie*
tins 25th. day of June 1811, Peter Rothwell.

Joseph Addison,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL Persons having any Claims or Demands on the Estate
of Mrs. Mary Craig, late of No. 9, Pear-Tree-Row, Lam-

beth-Marsh, in the County of Surrey, Widow, are desired im-
mediately to transmit the particulars thereof to Mr. John Ed-
wards, of Belvidere-House., Vine-Street, Lambeth; and all
persons indebted to the said Estate, are requested to pay the
amount of their Debts to the said Mr. John Edwards.

Substantial Leasehold House and Shop, Paul-Street, Finsbury-1

Square.

TO be sold by Auction, hy Mr. Munn, on Tuesday the 14th
of January, before the major part of the Commissioners

named in a Commission of Bankrupt issued against Mr. Philip
Overton, at Twelve o'clock, at the Auction Mart.

The Lea^e of a substantial brick-built House, containing
convenient, domestic Apartments and a bow window Shop, de-
sirably situate No. 47, Paul-Street,. Finsbury-Square, held for
an unexpired term of Forty years, at a low clear rent of Twenty-
six pounds, behind in au enclosed yard is a commodious Work-
shop, let under an agreement to a respectable tenant, at a
rent of Twenty pounds.

May be viewed by leave of the tenant, and particulars had
of Messrs. Smith aud Rickards, Solicitors, Easinghall-Street ?
at the Auction Mart ; aud of Mr. Munn, Walbrook, near the
Royal Exchange.

TO be peremptorily sold (at the instance of the Mort-
gagee), before tke major part of the Commissioners

named aud authorised in and by a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Wilson, of Liverpool, and
Thomas Green, ofBurslem, Manufacturers of Earthenware,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, at the Legs of Man Inn,
in Bur»lem, in the County of Stafford, on Friday the 31st day
of January instant, between the hours of Five and Nine in the
Evening ;

' A Close or Parcel of very valuable Freehold Land, contain-
ing upwards of Two Acres, called the Barn Field, adjoining
to the Church-Yard of Bnrslem aforesaid, together with thp
large Barn standing thereon, and another small Plot of .Land
adjoining, late the inheritance and in the possession of the
said Thomas Green, one of the said Bankrupts.

The Land will be put up in One Lot, or divided into mpr*
Lots, as may be determined upon at the time of sale.

A Plan of the Premises maybe seen and further particulars
obtained, by applying at the Otfice of Mr. Ward, Solicitor, iu
Burslem.

Creditors of Jacob Lazarus anJ Godfrey Alexander
JL Cohen, late of the East India Chambers, Lfiaderihall-
Street, London (Bankrupts), ate requested to meet the. Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupts' Estate and" Effects, on Monday the
1.3th day of January instant, at Three o'Clock in the After-
noon precisely, to take into consideration the state of certain
Suits now pending, relative to the said Bankrupts' Estate and.
Effects ; and on other special matters.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Wallace, of tbe City of Bath, in the County of So-
merset, Linen-Draper, Dealer1- and Chapman, are desired to'
meet the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 15th day of January instant, at
Eleven o'clock in the- Forenoon precisely, at the Angel Innr
and Tavern, iu the said City of Bath, in order to asseut to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying the amount of a cer-
tain Execution, levied on the Bankrupt's Effects previous to
the issuing of the Commission of Bankrupt, with all Costs,
Charges, and Expeuces attending the same — it manifestly
appearing, on the examination of the several Servants late io-
the employ ot' th'e. said Bankrupt, and other sufficient wit-
nesses on oath, that no Act of Bankruptcy whatsoever had,
been committed by the said Bankrupt prior to the levying of
such Execution on his said Goods and Effects; also to assent to
or dissent from' the said Assignees selling or disposing, either-.
by public Auction or by private Contract, and for ready mo-
uey or upon credit, and upon such security or securities aa
they shall think fit and approve, the Household Goods and,
Furniture and Stock in Trade, and all other the Personal ,
1-." state ai:d Effects of the said Bankrupt, or any and every

parts thereof; and also to assent to ov dissent fr "
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• tjpe s^id A«^igBecs employingtbe said Bankrupt, or any other'
person or persons whomsoever in their discretion, to aid and
assist them the said Assignees in investigating the accounts,
and managing and sell ling the affnirs and concerns of the said
Bankrupt to the best advantage,'and in collecting, getting in,
and receiving the outstanding Debts due, owing, and belong-
ing te the said Bankrupt's Estate, and to the said Assignees
allowing such compensation in respect thereof to the said
Bankrupt, or such other person or persons, as the said Assig-
nees shall think reasonable; also to consider and determine
upon the propriety of the said Assignees from time to tiine lay-
ing out such money belonging to the said Bankrupt's Estate as
may regain ip their hands undivided, in the purchase of Ex-
chequer Bills, or some other productive security, for the com-
mon benefit of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt; also of
authorising and empowering the said Assignees to pay the
Salaries and Wages due to the Servants of the said Bankrupt,
if they shall think the same advisable and proper ; and also to
their paying the Costs, Charges, anri Expences incurred pre-
vious and subsequent to the issuing of the said Commission,
ill Calling Meetings of the Creditors, and otherwise in endea-
vouring to effect an arrangement with the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, by taking a Composition upon their Debts, on
bis agreement to assign all his Estate and Effects to Trustees,
uuon trust to sell the same for the benefit of his Creditors,
•without resorting to a Commission of Bankrupt.; and gene-
Tally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, for the recovery, preservation, and protection
<if the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to .their
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing -any matter, cause, • e?r thing relating thereto, as may
appear to them expedient ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Cook Ward, of the City of Gloucester, Money-Scri-
vener, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's Estajte and Effects, on Friday the 17th day of January
instant, at- Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ram Iniij
in'tjie City of Gloucester, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees submitting to arbitration or reference, or
otherwise'agreeing all matters of demand or account or dis-
'pnte upon or with I'hilo M*ddy, of the City of Gloucester,
C,urrier; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity, for the recovery of any part of
'the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the- com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration or reference, or otlier-
Xfise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
Other special affairs.

^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aguiusl

William Rowton and Thomas Morhall, of the Town of Shrews-
bury and City of Chester,. Bankers, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on
Wednesday the 15th day of January instant, at Seven o'Clock
in the Evening, at the Office of Messrs. Kibblewhite, Row-
land; and Robinson, in Gray's-Inn-Place, London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees immediately paying to
the said William Rowton such Poundage as he would be en-
titled to on the Dividends made under the said Commission, in
case a Final Dividend had been made of the Bankrupt's
Effects; and also to the said- Assignees giving up to the said
William Rowton gratuitously certain Household'Furniture in
his possession, which lias been appraised at the sum yf
921. 18s,. 6d.; and also to the said Assignees giving up certain
Premise.s, the separate property of the said William Rawtnn,
situate at Abergelle,-in the County of Denbigh, to the Exe-
cutors of Elizabeth Mathers, in lieu and satisfaction of a
Debt due from the said William llowton to thcjn, amounting
to 4001. and upwards.

THjE Creditor's of Abraham Varicas, late <5f Founder's-
Court, in the City of London, Merchant and Under-

writer, are desired to meet the Assignees (if the said bank-
rupt's Estate and'Effects, on-Monday the 13th d ly of January
instant, af Two o'Clock HI . tbe Afternoon precisely, at the-
Office of Messrs. Edwards and Lyon, in Bloomsbury-Square,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing a
certain person, then to be.named, to collect in the Debts due
to.tbeEstate, and to arrange tbe outstanding accounts ; also
to consider a Notice whi-.'.h has been se.rved upon the said
Ai>jguees by John Knigi.t, a BuiJder, and to determine what

steps shall be tak<5n ia-regard-to the contracts entereu into by
the Bankrupt with the said Jobn Knight andsun'rlry other per-
sons then, to be named; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts'under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Zachary Hulthin, of Beer-Lane, Lower Thames-Street, in
the City of London, Ship, and Insurance-Broker, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman j are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Saturday the 18th
day of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Office of Mr. Pearse, in Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Street, in
the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending1 'any Suit
or Suits at Law or in Equity for tlie recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's Estate and^Effects ; or to the compound-
in!?, submitting to arbitration, or Otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to take into consi-
deration the, propriety of selling and disposing of all, or any,
and what part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects by
private Contract; and on other special affairs. :. ' .

THE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth against

William Gaunt, of Tottenham-Court-Road> in the County of
Middlesex, Surgeon, Apothecary, Chymist, Druggist, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of tbe said
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wednesday the 15th day of
January instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, at the
Office of Mr. Steveutou, No. 2, Chequer-Court, Charing-
Cross, in the said County of Middlesex, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for reco-
very of any part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or
to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter 'or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Siibine, Irie of Gosport, in the County of Iliints,
Grocer, are desired to, meet tbe Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 14th day of Ja-
nuary instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, at the Ofiice
of Mr. William Shaw, No. 20, Staple-Inn, Holborp, London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, 'or agreeing any matter
or thing relating .to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt« under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against

William Perkins, of yppor Thames-Street, in the City of
London, Druggist, Dealer anil Chapman, arc desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and
Effects, on Wednesday the 15th day of January instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office, of Messrs.
Vandercom and Comyn-, SMicitors, No. 28, Bush-Lane, Can-
non-Street, iu order to consider of the propriety of giving up
to Mr. Williain Vile Hewlett (one of the Creditors) certain
Goods now in the Bankrupt's Warehouse, ckiimed by Mr-
Hewlett as his property, and which he- States were sent to the
Bankrupt's Warehouse merely for-the sake of WSvehouse-
roorn ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling or disposing of, by public'Sale or private Contract, the
Stock inTracle and other Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; and also,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees couui'!eucinLr

i
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suit? at Lsrv or In
Equity, for the recovery of arty part of the s:u.l Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects ; or to the compounding, s'.ibjiitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any motlcr or thing re-
luting thereto; ami on other special attains;

THE Creditors who have proved tiif.ir Debts unrler a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued furUs ac;aia^t

Thomas Garner Richmond, of. Church-Street, Kothcrhithe, in
the County of Surrey, Merchant, Whnrfiuirer, Dea'er a..ti
Chapman,'are requested to meet the Assignees of the saltl
Bankrupt's Estate, at-the George and Vulture Tavern, in St.
Michael's-Alley, Corhhill, London, on Thursday the U7th day-
of January instant, at Twelve o'C'Mck at Noon', to taTte '.;ito
consideration and'to assent to or diss'int'/ruru ;thc said-Assig-
nees agreeing to a proposal made-by the Bankrupt, A;r tite"
purchase of certain Barges.and,other Craft, anil hisHoiiss,b»ld
Furniture, Fixtures, and other EfFeetn, by private Contract;
aud to the Assignees accepting personal-security for apart of



the purchase money at a given time, and to their putting up
to sale or giving up to the Bankrupt the Lease of the premises
now occupied by him in High-Street, Rotherhithe, of which
One year, and three quarters remains uuexpired; and also to
authorise the Assignees to take such steps as they mav be ad-
vised, to compel a performance of an agreement entered into
by the Bankrupt with Messrs. Hooper, for the purchase of the
Platform, Wharf, and Premises, at Rotherhithe, in Surrey,
and to their defence in a suit instituted against them by a cer-
tain person; and to the Assignees commencing one or more
actions or suits or other proceedings against the said certain
person and another person to be named at the said meeting;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ingleby, of Lygan-y-weru, in the County of Flint, and
Charles Ingleby, of Soughton, in the said County, Lead-Mer-
chants and Partners, are desired, to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts^Estatc and Effects, on Monday the 3d day of
Fufiruary next, %t Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Ship Inn,
in the Town of Flint, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees agreeing to a Proposal lately made to them by the
Assignees of Messrs. Rowton and Morhall, late of the City of
Chester, Backers, Bankrupts, (who have claimed a Debt or
Balance of upwards of 34001. to be due and owing to them
from the said John and Charles Ingleby,) which Proposal is,
in substance, that they will accept of an Estate belonging to
the said John and Charles Ingleby, or their Assignees, situate
in. the Parish of Mold, in the said County of Flint, commonly
Galled the Summer-House Estate, in discharge of their de-
mand, and consent to release any further proof for their said
balance against the Estate of the said John antl Charles
Ingleby, the Assignees of Messrs. Rowton and Morhalt having,
or chiming to have, a lien on such Estate, fora great propor-
tion of their said Debt or Balance so claimed by them as afore-
said.

"Herea1; a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Clarke the Younger, late

of Mersham, in the County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer
«r.iJ Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
27th and 28th days of January instant, and on the 22d day
of February next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon on each day,
;;t the Saraccii's-Head Inn, in Ash ford, Kent, and make
u ful l DiscoVery and Disclosure of his Estate anil Ef-
fects when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
t - > prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
require:! to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
u-iscnt tu or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
jicrious indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
K:"i\.t:ts, arc nut to pay or deliver the stanc but to whom the
Commissioners ."hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
i'-e Las'tiix ;u:d I»ojjhnrst, Solicitor?, A.shforu, or to -Messrs.
VtMrsjn and Son, Solicitors, Mitliiic Temple, London.

""IJercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thuinu; Kohins' in, of \Vindsor-

I'ln.'L', in the City-Ilor.ri, in the County of Middlesex, Builckr,
Dealer and Chapman, :ind he being declared a Bankrupt is
i:cr?.by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of thorn,
fn ti:e 1 -;th a;jd 25th days of January instant, and on the 22d
<iay of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day,
;:t. Guik'.'.iLillj London, ;uid make a full Discovery and Dis-
cli;-uTtr of his-Estate sind KfTvcU ; when and where 1 he Cre-
ditors are to coi.ie prepared to prove their Debts, and ;it the
Second Sitting to chase AsrUruees, and ;it the Last Sitting ihe
said BanUrupt is required to finish ,':i.s Examination, and the
Creditors P.re to absent to or dissent fiovn tiic allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that Hu-ve any of bis KrTects, are nt.t to pay or deliver the
sa;ne but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
iiotke to T.lr, Lee, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Holborn. .

Tle/eas a Ci>:umisfioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued i'urtli d^uiast Daniel lliddiford, of B:iMiig':aIl-

Strcet, m the City. t>; London, Yv"a.rel;n«-cman, D e a K r a n d
f-hapiaan, and he In-ing rteclartu a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender b:mself to tlie Commissioners in tlie ,s;iid
Conivatswon nruafd, or the major r-«rt oi them, on the 18th
M.t\d 2£d day* of tlanuary hiitant, and oil 1he 2?d c'fry of

February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ott
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, arid make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and .at the Last Sitting ̂ the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to. or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blandford and
Murray, Solicitors, 17, Mitre-Court-Buildings, Temple.

WHereas a Commission' of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Notley, late of Dartford,

in the County of Kent, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 14th and 21st days of
January instant, and on the 22d day of February next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; -when and where the
Creditors are to chine prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitti'ng to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesnidBankrupt is required to finish his Examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners sh«iU appoint,
but give notice to,Messrs. Rose and Mannings, Solicitors,
Gray's-Inn-Square, and to Mr. Thomas Broadloy F-ooks, Soli-
citor, Dartford, Kent.

WHerons a-Commission of Bankrupt vs awarded' and
issued forth against John Mavor, of Leadenhall-

Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
nr.'.n, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tu
surrender himself to the. Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the l&th and 2Mh of
January instant, and on the 22d of I-Vbruary next, at Eleven in
th£ Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*; when
and where the Creditors are to couic prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to* finish his-
Examination, and the Creditors ;irc to assent to or dissent
fiom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are:
not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners .shall appoint, but give notice to Me.-sra. Weston and
Teesdale, Solicitors, Fencburch-Street, London.

"ItTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is aworded ami
\W issued forth against Richard Manlcy-and John Hoi-

ness, of Rnrsell-Street, in the Parish of Saint John, Soulh-
wark, Leather-Dyers, Leather-Dressers, and Copartners, ;iud
they being licclarcd Bankrupts are hereby required to snr-
reuuVr themselves to the Commissioners in the ?aid Com-
ini-sion named, or the major Pint of them, on the 181U
and 28th diiys of January instant, and on the 22il day of
>Vnnmy next, ;it Twelve of the Clock ;it Noon on each, of thf
said days, at Guildhall, London, ami uiuW a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; \ \heu and vhcrtr
the Creditors are to conic prepared to prove their Debts, and
at th« Second Sil t ing to choose Assignees, aad ftt the Last
Sitting the snid Bankrupts are required ta fuiish thciv Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or-'dwscnt frcni
the allowance t>f their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the -did Bankrupt*, or that have any of t h t i r Effects, ure not
to p;iy or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but :yve notice to Mr.. Drew, Solicitor, Ber-
mondsey-Street, Southwaik.

Hereas- a Commission-- of Bankrupt is n'.rnrdcd nmL
issued forth-against John Stone, of Lower- IlalliJbrd, in

the PnpKb of Shepporton, in the County of M'ulole.-ex, Far-
mer, Barge-Mr»,stec, Coru-De:vk'p, Dealer J:nd Chapman, ar;'' t
he being vfcchiri'd a Bankrupt is hereby required to s u r r e n -
der himself to the. Comuiis.sioiu-rs in the snid C,ouui;is-.:<m
named, or the nuvjor p;irt of them, ui\ 1 lie I S t h a:id J5!ii
of t 'ainiarv iir;tanf, nnd on the 22d f' .ay'c.f IV'inuvrv iii ' . t , al
Twclve :i1 Noon on c;ich Day, al Gr.ili!>:tli, Lortiuii, ::n't nia'..c
a f.il! Di^coveiy and Disclosi-rt- of h i = Kstiitc: and Ei:Vi-t- -
\?!u'ii Tind where tile CrcUittn^ Lirt.' to c;;uie pv.'pari'o' (•' l>rv\*:
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hd at tlie Ssxftna Sitting i6 chitse Assignee's, and
At. the Last Sitting the sa'p'd Bankrupt is required to finish his
JESaiuiaation, and the Creditors are lo assent to or ni^i'-nt

•Tr6fiiT tJie alltavsance'cf his-Certificate. All persons.indebted
to the said- Bankrupt, or that Ihive any of bis effects, are
cot to pay or ..deliver the 'sr.me but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint,- but give notice to Mr. Chabut, Soli-
citor, No. 3G, Czrist->m-8trcet, Spitulfields,

THercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Young, of Saint Svvi-

•tbin's-Lanci in the.City of London, Merchant and Insurance-
Broker,- Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bank-

_fupt.- i.s hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners, in the. said Commission named, or the major part
of thorn, on. the 18th and 21 st of January instant, and on tbe
22d,of February next,-at Ten in the Forenoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and .make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate' and DCfects; when and where the
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove t-ieir Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to .chni;e Assignees, and at tbe Last
Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to a'seut to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to t&e. said .Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects,j. are not to pay or deliver the same but.to whom tb.e-
IJonwn'WSionc-is -sb;:!! . a-,ipuhit, but give notice to Messrs.
Palmer, Toialinsons, aad I'homsmi, Copthall-Court; Tbrog-
uiovtoulrSi-reet. .

Tlereas a Coirimi'ssion of ^-Bankrupt i < awarded and
issued against William Truefitt, of Hanovei'-Street,

Long-Acre, in tbe County of Middlesex, Ship-Owner, Dealer
arid Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rc-

- quired to surreader himself to the Commissioners in the snid
Coi^missiim named, or the major part of them, on tbe ISth
•and .2 Istdiys of January instant, and on the 22d of Februury
next; at -Ten o'Clock in' the Forenoon on -each of the said

-^ays,/at. Guildhall, London, and make a ful'r Discovery and
.Disclosure of his Estav.-. and Effects; when and where th'eCrc-
dit:n;v Krc'-to. come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
-Se.con-,1- ..Sitting to chirse Assignees, and at tlie La^t Sitting
tbe«aicl Bankrupt is rfi.'jtiired to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
«f iM.-i'Ci'rti'fiCsfte.- All persons indebted to tbe said'Bank-
rapt,; .or that have'any of his Kfleets, are not. to pay or de-

"livevtbe same b:it t-i whom the Com'mi-sioners shall appoint,
ljut jfive nothce ta Mr. -Bower, Gliflbrd's-Ian.

^JO-^JE.- Cptnir-issiofters in a Coniinis^ian of Bankrupt
.*L awaixled and issucil forth against John l>a\ves, William

Is'oblf., Kicltard Heury Croft, ;md lliehard Barwick, of Pall-
?.Li!l, ' in tlie '(Joauty of Midd'ei:e:s, Bankers a'.'sd Copartners,
intend tt> meer. on (fce -ISth of .lunuary instant, at Ten in the
I'Vn'enoonj.at"GnildiusH,-London, in or<!er to receive tbe Proof
«i['DeL't6 ivaderlhe said Commission.

E C.om,-)n'"S.v.'n>r.crs 'n & Commission of Bankrupt
jl_. warded and issued forth against William Arnold,

'cf Oraribottyu-Passage, Leicester-Fields, in the County of
".Miiirjle^ex, JLineu-Draper, Dealer and Chapman , intend to
•niece .on the '2Sth <!ay of January instant, at Twelve of the
•Clotk at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 7ih Instant,) iir order 1o proceed to the Choice 'of an

• A^iifsiee or A?=ic,-ne'es of the Estate "a!i<l Eit'ects of tlic said
p.ankmpt, in the jrown of Nathaniel Dmvsou, who is liecome
u l^tUllirppt 4 wlien and where, the Creditors, who have not
s-JrfrjiJy proved tiieir.Debts, are to conn: prepared to prove
ike s.anul, and, with those who. have already proved llieir

.J^cbniii vote:iii such Choice accordiiigly.

TH,E. Commissioners hi a Commission of • Bankrupt
f^wurdrtl rind issued forth against Thcnnsts Voreman, late

*f Ci:artiSin, in tbo County.of Kent, Grocer, Denier and Chap-
man, Ki' i ' i if l-tg aai'et on the Ols't. (lav of .Tunil.iry instant, ft
One.wt! tike C-Jodi iu.tiic At'tenition,, at, GniMhti!!, London, in
<?nler to jsrocced to-t:\e Cluiice of an As?igaj«c or Assignees
•of tiie Estate am1. Kfleets of the snid Bankrup t , in ll;e n>mu
of Thomas Terry,, now a lii ' . i iurupt; 'vi'btn ami where th'j.Cre-
<litor.<, wbr> bavu not ,a]rc«fly proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to p ruve the ss iMie , -and , with Ib'jsjj who h;u'e already
proved their Deb*?, fa to in such Choice Gc'tmtiingly.

f^jr^ H E Comni'iMoners in a Cdnnnissio'i of Ban'mipt
Ja. juvnnled and isqueal forth a ,rains> Willi-un Garrlner.,

of tbe Hay-Market, lu the Co;i:i1y of ••Midtilost-.t, Victualler,

TDealer in-Spirituous Liquors, Dealtif and Chapman, Intend ta
meet on the 28th of January instant, at Twelce at Noon, a^
Cuildball, London, (by Further Adjournment IVoin the 7tU
day of January instant,) to take the LastOExarninntion.of the.
said Bankrupt; when and where be is required to sarrejid.er.
"nimscJfj and make a. full Disclosure, .and Discovery, of his
EstaU and 'Effects, and finish bis Examination; and tho
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are it'
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who hava
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. -

T HE Commissioners in a Commission, of -Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Gasgartli, of

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, LiutiH-Draper,
intend to meet on the 28th day of January instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lou-
dim, (by Adjournment from the 7th day of January iaat,)
in order to take the Lasfc- Examination of tbe said Bank-
rupt ; when and where-he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and' Discovery of his Estate
and Effects,'and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
wbo have not already proved their Debts,' are to come pre-
pared to prove tbe same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts/-assent to or dissent from the' allovraace
of his Certificate. ' " •

TH E Commissioners in a • Commission . of Bankijipt
awarded and issued • forth against llobert Claridge,

iate of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, but now
of Upper George-Street',- Manchester-Square, in 'the said
County, Upholsterer, Dealer and'Chapiuan, intend to meet on,
the 21st day of January instant, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 4th day of
January instant,) in order to take the- Last £>;uir:iuatiun of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren-
der himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, Who have not already proved their Debts, ;ti:e to
cornc prepared to prove the same, and, with-those who havo
already proved their Debts, 'assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. • .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t '
awarded and issued-forth against Samuel Parnell, of

Kingston, in tbe County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on - the ist of February nest, -a t
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at-Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment' from the 4th. • day of January instant, . in.
order to take tbe Last- Examination of tbe said -Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and nudcc
a full Discovery and Disclosure of-, his Estate and Effects,
and. finish-bis' Examination; and the Creditors, who huye
not already proved their Debts; are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those, who have. • already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the' allowance of lib
Certificate. , . t

f g 1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt '
.JL awarded'and issued forth against John Pearks,'of Lit-
tle Saint Martin's-Lanc, in the Parish of Saint Martin in tbe
Fields, in the County of Middlesex,: Victualler, Denier and •
Chapman, intend to meet'oii thy 21st day of January in-
stant, at Eleven in theForenoon,at GuiMhuli, London, (by Ad-
journment from tbe 4th Instaut,) to take the Liis-t Examina-
tion of the said Bankrupt;.when'aatl where he is required to
surrender" fthiiself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and •-finish his Examination; and
the Creditors, wbo have not already proved their Debts, an1.
,to come prepared to prove tbe same; and, with the.se who
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. .

Fj|̂  H E Commissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt
J|_ awarded and issued forth against William Shirvey, of
Charlotte-Street, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st
day of. February next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, at
Ru'Id'aall, London, (by Adjournment from the 4th of January
inslant j ) to take the Last Examination of. the said'Bank*
nipt; when, and where he is. required to surrender him*

.self, and- make -a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, an.d 'f inish, liis Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not .already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with lhos,o who have,

'already proved their Debts,, assent to or dissent from ths
allowance-of bis Certificate^
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T ttTJ Comniiwloners la * CommUilon of Bankrupt I
awarded and issued forth against George Brown, late |

of Holy^eli-Street, io the Parish .if St. Leonard, Shoreditcli,
in the County of Middlesex, Haberda»her, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on ttie Bth day of February next, at
One of the Clock in the Afteraod.n, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from tha 4th day of January instant,)
jn order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where he is required to surrender himself, and mate
a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of Jits Certificate.

rW] H £ -Commissioners IB a Commission of Bankrupt
B awarded and issued forth against George Pritchard,

pf Saint Paul's Church-Yard, in the City of London,
Chinaman, intend to meet on the 18th of January instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, fi>y Further
A:Jjoi;run:entfroai the 4th Inst.) to take the Last Examination
01 the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren-
der himself, and make a full Di<clo9tire and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination j and the
Creditors, who have not already proved thuir Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who hare
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
ullowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Gauton, of Earl-Street,

Blaekfriar's-London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 22d of January instant, at Twelve- at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (hy Adjournment from the 4'th
Instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the su>d
Bankrupt -, when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
f'reditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
tome prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
t-lready proved tfceir Debts, assent to or dissent from the
iillowance of his Ccrtiticatc.

f »TH E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt
• B awarded and issued forth against John Sykes ami l-reor^u
"Sykcs, la^e of Curricr's-Hall-Court, in the City of London,
;s:nl of Hu'.!der«fu'1d, in the County of York, Clothiers and
Fa-tors, Dealers in Woollen-Cloth, Copartners, Dealers, and
(^hapmen, intimd to meet on the 21st of January instant, at
Twelve atXoon, stGuiidhall, London, (by Adjournment from
tli1-' 4th of January inst,) to .take the Last Examination of tlie
A.'iid Bankrupts; wh«TS and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a f«U Disclosure and Discovery of their,
Estate and "Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

•i i iuo pr-'pyrtil to prove the s-.'ime, and, with those who have
iiin-aiiy proved their Debts, resent to or dissent from the
*llo',v!uireof their Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issneJ forth against Tltomas Price and

Chiirlcs Price, of Rctl-C'r.)ss-Stroet,.Southwark, in the County
:of Surrey, UphoUterers, Partners, Dealers and CUiapmen, in-
tend to meet on the 21st of January instant, fit Twelve of the
-Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 4th of January instant,) to take the Last .Examination
of the said Bankrupts'; when and-where they are required to
M.irrcndcr themselves, and make.a full Discovery and Disclo-
Mire of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, aye to come prepared to prove the same, anil, with
^hose who have" already .proved their Debts, assent to or
•*ils*ent from the allowance of their Certificate.

H E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Ebenezer Pearcc, of

'Ki'ejhaiiij in tlii; County of Worcester, Shopkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet ejj the 17th of January instant,

• at Ten in ' the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in Evesham uforc-
fiiiA, fby Adjournment from the 28th day of December last,)
to take the Last Exumimiiion of the said Bankrupt; when ami
where he is required to surrender himself, and -make a full
.~i>isclo'mre and Discovery of his Estate and Eft'ects, and finish
'tyii Examination'; arid the Creditors, who bare* »iot ulrcady

proved their Debts,, >rc "to come prepareii to prove the
ar.d, with those who have already proved their Dcbtaj &ase«t
to or dissent from the allowance of his •Certificate.

T H J5 Commissioners In n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of June ISl'l, awarded and,

issued forth against Alexander Maxwell Bennett, late of De-
vonshire-Street, Queen-Square, in t*.:o County of Middlesex,
Insurance Broker, intend to meet on the 15th of February next,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when anft
where the Creditors, who have aot already proved their Debts,
are to CWHC prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the BetjeSt of the aald Dividend. And all Ci%ihu
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 11 th day of January 1811 j awarded an«j

issued forth against Robert Collins, of Union-Court, Broad-
Street, in the City of London, and of Knaston-Hall, in th«
County of Northampton, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on thu 8th day of February next, at One cf
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordefr
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners Sn a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4J j day erf April 1BH, awajolc*! ant{

issued forth against Thomas Stapley, of Tuobaitlge-Wells, ib
the Connty of Kent, Butcher, intend to meet on the'1st day
of February next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to mnkt- a Dividend of tin-
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already pro\cnl thuir Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same., ov they will be eschided
the Benefit of thu said Dividend. And all Claims not tijeti
proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in ,1 Commissicn cf Bankrupt,
.JL. bearing Date the 5th of February 1811, awaruVil and
issued forth against John Jones, of Kochdnlt', in tlu> County
I'nliitiuc cf Lancaster, Oil-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 8th d;iy or' Febri'nry ne::t, qt J 'lcvori
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order t'.i m^ke a
Dividend of the Estate and i'ti'fct: o: the s^id B-lnkrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not a!ie:ui/proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will bo excU;ded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami uU
Claims not then proved will bu disallowed.

TH E Commissioner* in a •ConrnriisioH of Bankrupt,
bearing Date thv 3d day of November ifiOS,,awarded

and issued foi'tli against' Johri'OoiTrej late of Weston-Strect,
Southwark, Common-Brewer, but novrof-Hiifh-Sttvfit, Lam-
both, in the County of SuTr'.'y, Dealer and Cbapnuui, intend
to utoct on the 6th of February next, at Eleven in thfc Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to i:nke a Divid-oml of the Estutu
and Eft'cfts of the r-aiti 15^nU:npt ^ wln.-n and v,hwu the Cre-
ditors, wlio have nut au-caly provt-d their Dt'ats, are to
coini- prepared to prove iho «;«:;<;, cr they will be exo'.udctl
the Beruitit of the said UhidenU. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TW1! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JJL bearing Date thu 8th day of December 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Eiiward Collins, .of Saint Mary-Axe,
in the City of London, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer anil
.Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st <lay of February next,
at Ten of tlin Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui!tll;ull, 1/oiulon, in
order to "make a Dividend of the "Estate titod Effects of the.
said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to fifime prepared to prove
the same, or tlu'y will bu excluded the -Benefit of tbe taid
Dividend, And all Clahps not tben proved.mill be dis-
allowed. ". •

T H E Commissioners in a CohiiciUsLoh tff Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 15th 3ay of -June 1 fft I, Hvitirdcd and

issued, forth against John. Garrettr late of' Le'itjtllta, Ih tlm
County of Kent, HaberdasKer, Dcftter Snd Chipman, ini
to meet on the 13th of January inataat, at Ten'rt'Clock in
Forenoon, at Guildlmll, Lon4*Q». (by Adjowrnment frora tl
7th day of JannaryJjutaot^^iB or^er. to-makc a Dividend
the E»totc end Et&vcty of tbe <Mud Bankrupt; Avhea and wluj(K>

. . . . ' ' . • . , r^



c the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are'
• to come prepared to prore the same, or they will be excluded
'the Benefit of the sa.id Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be. disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st day of August 1807, awarded

and issued forth against John Goodwin of Sheffield, in the
County of York,-Carpenter, intend to meet on the 5th of Fe-
bruary next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, sit theTontine Inn, in
Sheffield aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cvc-.
dito'rs, who have hot already proved their Debts, are to come

•prepared to. pro.ve the ' same, or they, will he excluded
the Bcnefrt of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
.proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21&t day of March 1S04, awarded and

issued forth against John Troke of the City of New Sarum,
in the County of'Wilts, Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to/meet on-the 11 th day of February next, at Six of
the Clock in. the Evening, at the Maidenhead Inn, in New
Saruui aforesaid, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,; when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are tu
come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will Ije disallowed. . '

rjTl H E-. Commissioners in a ' Commission of Bankrupt,
_jL bearing Date the 17th day of Jauuary^lSOS, awarded
and issued forth against Christopher Talbot, now or late of
Edgeware-R.oad, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of jnnaury iirstant,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the. Estate and Ef-
fects, of the said Bankrupt; when and -where the Creditors,
who.have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to'prove tin; same, or they, wil l "be excluded , the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then-proved will
be disallowed.

f 1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL' bearing Date the'37th day of April 1811, awarded mid

issued forth against James Dobsorv, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (trading under
the Firm -of James Dobson and Co.) intend to meet on the
8th day of February next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at 'Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate anil. Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts/lire
to coniL- prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

| H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2Cth day of January 1811, awarded

uhd issued forth against John Thoirnley, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the
ad day of February next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
Forshaw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool afore-
said, in order to make'a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when u.ml, where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
fee disallowed.

T-H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3lst day of October 1810, awarded and

issued fprthagainst James Mann, of Harbnry,- in the. County of
"Warwick, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to rotet on the
13th of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Hell
tnuy in Shipston-upou-Stower, iu the County of Worcester,
to make a Further Dividend of tlie Estate and E fleets of the s«k)
Bankrupt; .when and where the Creditors, wko have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to colne prepared to prove the
name, or they will be. excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aix! all Claims riot then proved will DC dis-

. allowed.

TH-E Ckxi»mfssioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearingDate tte 30th day of October" 1801, awarded and

^ajued forth against Georgu K.inj, of Frusne Selwood, hi tne
ffouaty of Somerset,. Cabuiet-Miik.crx Dealer unti Ctuiyaiun, ia-

tend to meet on the 11th of February next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a First and Final
.Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are-to come prepared., to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit 'of .the said
Dividend. And all Claims riot then proved will be -dis-
allowed: • . • . . - .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26'th day of March 1811, awarded,

and issued forth against Ester Curtis, of the City of 'Bristol,
Broker, (carrying on trade under the Firm of Curtis and
Booth,) in tend ' to meet on the 4th day of February next,
at One of the Clock- in the Afternoon,, at the Angel Inn
and Tavern, in the City of Bath, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; wheu and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to-prove
the same, or. they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved- will be dis-
allowed. \

FTT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 18th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against James Hamper, of High-Street, in the
Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hosier, in-
t e n d - t o meet on the 1st day of February next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate aiid Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and1 where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their 'Debts, arc to come 'prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of September 1810, awarded

and issued forth against John TIaywood, of Wood-Street,
Cheapsrde, in the City of London, Wholesale Woollen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of
February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to wake a,Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt -r when and where the Cre^
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coma
prepared to prove the same, ov they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not theu-
proved will be disallowed. ,

f"B^ H E Commissioners in .n Commission, of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the IGth day of July 1811, awarded and
rspucd fuvth agaimt Thomas Halliikvy, of the Old South Se;v
House, liroa:! Street, London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker,
Dealer am! Chapman, intend to meet on the ISth of February
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make
^Dividend of the Estate and E fleets of the,-.aid Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debt*, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey will.be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

r~Ffl H E Commissioners . in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JsL bearing Date the 1st day of May 1811, awarded and
issuod forth again<t Thomas Collins, of Harvey's-Buildings,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Printer, Bookseller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2-2d day of Fei
brusty next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon., at Guild-
hall, London, iaorder to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Crr—
ditors, who have uot alroaily proved their Dehtaj are tu
come prepared to prove the . pamc, 01: they wilS be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
f a^| H E Commissioners in a- Cotamijsion of • Bankrupt,

a^ -bearing Date the 24th day of April 1811., awarded and
issued forth asrainst Francis Bennett Goldr.ey, of Seymour-
Court, in the County of Buckf, Laee-Mercliant, Dealer, and'
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of February next,,
at Eleven of- the Clock iu the Forenoon, ai Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of The Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and v,-hci:e the Creditors, who.
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove thu same, or they -will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved wi
be ilii,r,i'.ovve«l^ Xv



THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l th day of July 18 It), awarded and

issued forth against Richard Marris, of Great Gritnsby, in
the County of Lincoln, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th day of February next, at
Kleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart
Tavern, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to corac prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Coramissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l th day of June 1811, awarded aad

issued forth against Merrit Carter, late of Zeals, .in the Palish
of Mere, in the County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Grocer,

"Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of
February next, at Twelve of the Clock atNoo.n, at the Ship
Inn, in Mere aforesaid, in order to make a Second and
Final "Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
mpt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Higgins, late of the Parish of
• Mere, in the County of Wilts, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th of February next, at Two
in the Afternoon, at the Ship Inn, in Mere aforesaid, to make a
First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said

. Bankrupt; when and. where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17tH day of November 1808, awarded

and issued forth against George Fall and James Hutchinson,
late of Tooley-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the

Bounty of Surrey, Brewers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on thq 1st day of February next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildliiJl, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of James Hutchinson,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved then Debts, are to come

• prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Ai»d all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of November 1910, awardc-d

and issued forth against John Polglase, of the City of Bristol,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d
day of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bush
Tavern, Corn-Street, Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate
jtnA Effectsof the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,

• who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to pr»ve the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
«f the said Dividcad. And all Ckuois not then proved will
.be disallowed.

• Ff^ H E Commissioners in a Comnyssion of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 31st day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Matthias Jacobs, of High-Street,
Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Slopseller, intend to
meet OH the 1st day of February next, at Twelve o'Clock at

, Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who .iave not already proved their .Debts, are

• t6 come prepared ti> prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of July 1899, awarded and

issued forth against John Mitchell, of New Sleaford, in the
Comity of Lincoln, Grocer and Tallow-Chandler, Ironmonger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to^nieet on the 7th of February
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rein
Deer Inn, in the City of Lincoln, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-

rupt; when and: where the Creditors wh<j-ha,?«. n.oi *J-
. ready proved their Debts, are to coine prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divtdciwl.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Cornford and Geprge Corner
ford, of Milford-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Mer*-
chants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 1st day of
February next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guil^-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when, and where '
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims u6t then proved.
will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l th day of January 1810, awarded

and issued forth again.rt Edward Asling and Jaipes Cooper>
late of the Spa-Road, Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey,
(but now Prisoners in the King's-Bench Prison, in the said
County of Surrey,) Copartners, Merchants, Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1st of February
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to ma^e
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where tife Creditors, who have not
already proved their-Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wril be excluded the Benefit of the- said
Dividend. Arid all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18th day of February l & l l , awarded

and issued forth against James Maddock, of Liverpool, in the?
County of Lancaster, Soap-Boiler, intend to meet on the 3d
day of February next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the George. Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, in order to
uiuke a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of .the
said Bankrupt; and at the same time to make a Dividend of
the Joint Estate and Effects of the said James Maddock and
of William Maddock, of Liverpool, in the County of Loo-
caster, Soap-Boiler, Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with th«
said James Maddock, under the Firm or Stile of James MaS-
dock and Co.) possessed by the Assignees under this CemoiU-
sion ; when- and where the Creditors, ivho have not Already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
And- all Claims riot than prbved will be di

TH E Commissioners ,in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of September 1341, awarded;

and issued forth against William Bowdler, late of Cheapside,
in the City of London, Manchester- Warehouseman, Deakr
and Chapman, (late Partner with Benjamin Gilgrest, of the
game place, carrying on business under the Firm of Bowdler,
Gilgrest, and Company,) intend to meet on the 19th day of
February next, at Twelve o'Clock at 'Noon, at the Bridgewa-
ter-Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the Countyof Lancaster, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tb« s$jd
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disaltawqd.

"WTJTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
» T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Sa-

muel Shale, late of Wolverhamptoh, in the Cou'nty of Staffbstf,
Locksmith, but now a prisoner in His Majesty's Gap! for the
said County of Stafford^ have certified to tbft Lord
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said SfflBuel
hath in all things conformed bUnselt" as&fdibg' to tfre
tious of the several Acts of Parliament made
Bankrupts; This is to give-notice, that, by virtue ojf
passed in the Fifth Year of HjS ikte^ajest/sIletoli^
of an -Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of MB&
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause b«
the contrary on or before the 1st day of February Q*K£,

WHereas the acting Commissioners inth«
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

Edward Dodd, of Dock-Head, BerniondWy, in th» C*unty
Surrey, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and
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-tW»^ e^MH^bWJ l)i¥aseif aee'ord'teg tte
several Acte £f ftwtea-uven-t made co«e«*-tHftg;-B»A4fc*upte: Th\s

,js IQ give .Notice, .that, by virtue of a.n Act passed in the
' 'fifth tVar iflfr Pfb tatc. ivTajesty'S- Re^n, ami 'aisotof another
* j\ct fiassidd in tnfe'^orty-nintto Year 'of His present Majesty's
'K'cjin", his''Certificate will be allowed and confirawd as the
'js'aftf Acts oTrtict, "\ihless cause be shewn to the contrary on

ibr b'£f6re the 1st day of February neJ&.

HeiroaV ttre" acting Comnvissirfftcrs in tiie Commission
' of- BVnkrtipt ttfrarded a*»d issued forth against

Leftpolfl PreH, of Blsbopsgate-Strcet-With-ift, in the
•;C?l'y of London','Merchant,- a+rtS Copartner with Elia.s Adria-n

^VjWmfXt-.-of -ffis -Mitae •pJfree.-tm.Yt: eettiftod te> Phc Sight
Hon. J^hn Lord Eltlou, Lord High Chan'cello'r of threat-Bi>i-
fain, th-ati-the sriid: Adolph Leopold Pfisil liath in all things con-
'EoYfned •f-iii'asi'lt? aecorAHi^'to tlse direction.! of- ' the 'several
Ar^sio¥iParf!|EMi»f<M$i'i»<«l8 concerning B-ankriipft; Thisi-itog'm:

."Ni)f'/t<?>:''-t;hffit, -fe^-tiFWw} of fia -Act passed in the .Fifth Year
$f'..I'Ks ^Aftr'Wfsrjft'sty's Reign,' 'a^id also of .another -Act; passed

v^riifttfo Vear-of His present-Majesty's llelgu, his
-will, &e- aHovftd awd corrfir-nJed as .the said Acts

-.direct, .iiiiloS*!. caifse .be' shewn to the -contrary ou w -.before
fiho-lst'da'j* of February next.

'Hcrefis the acting Cppimis.sioners in the .Commission
- -.Of Bim-krwpt awarded and issued forth again*t

ff^\jn Erirvyard Robt-rtS, of Liverpool, in the County of Lnn-
- ftisteis Wnolieji-l)raptT, have cfi-fifted to the Iliylit Ho-

;, uom-able John- 'Lord Elrlon, Lord High ChanceUor of
I (i'rcat Britain, that the said Willwin Kthvurd Roberts hatli in

• 'all tf»$ftg>s crtnfrtniu'fl 'himself aecordifi^'to tlie directions of
- t.he JHfvortil Acts'of PWliinrtfirt made doucerniug- Bankrupts ;

• 'IJlpis is to t?ivt>-Notict'> thiit, tJr virtue of an Act passed in the
' FiftFi Year of Mis iate Mikje.sty's ftt-itjn, and abo'of another Act

• jia^st'd in tlic-'Ftfrty-ni-nth Year of I-Jis.j)resent:Majcsty'sUei.j;u>
• h fs t'UrtJficaJtf ri'JM'bt allowed-.1 ltd confirmed as the said A*;ts
' fllrecit, (tnk'ss ciiu.se be '.shtHvu to the contrary OH or before

tlftj-lsfc day-of ^ebruury'next. • ' - .

the acting'-Commissioners in- the Commission
of 'Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth' aguin.st

Wllaitoii, of thi* City of Chester, Corn-T)«ik>r,.'bave
certilieil t6 the Right 'Hod', tlie Lord High CbaaCBllor of
GreatBrJtaiin^ tlmt £hesait( Joseph Wharton liatli.in.ull thiogb''
cio«ft>Ti&'e<l Waiself .vecording to the directious of the-several

-' . Acts :of PahsiJKHneat. Inade concerning Bankrupts; This is "to'
.'. p;ive notice^tiat, -By firtue of an Act passed-in the Fifth

•."•'; Tear of His lute Majesty's lleisjn, and also of another Act
\ -:. '-"itiSediK th« FBvij-riltith'YeflV 4f JLiS's. jir*sriut.5ia.i^sty, his. Cer-
' Sml ceilti'firitJ'd as"the stid Act's direct,

'ibe^n-to tSc-GOiitlury on or before the

JefCas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded arid isstocd ftrth .against.

Ambrose L'e/wton, of the Hamlet, of Oldland, in the Parish
of ijjHon, in 'the County "of Gloucester, Dealer in Coals

Jarf<T.Chapji$an, have ccrtified'to the Ilight Honourable John
'Lor'd"Bldion,/Lord High '"ClTancellor o'f Great Britain, that
ine said Jviibrosc Le'wfon 'bath rh all, things conformed
fyjfnself a4edrdi»g to the directions of the several Acts 6f Par-
•liaiuwt aiiid.'e-ooueeniiug Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, !«y virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Ytiar of His late

• Jfaj-tJsty^S.tSMiSH; Ms Cc"r4ificftte will be --allowed ,«nd coiir
•fiiTrfed ft$Hh$. -said Act; dirtMtsi, unless Cause be shewii-to the

. eofltrftty.*>!J -or-before th« Isi of February next.

WHeireai the acting CommRs'iouers in'the Commission
of. Bankrupt awarded a'nd issued forth against

• T?J—±.i Vfi'iuy^ • Of jgacfcljJB^ury, in the City 'of London,
j], 'tiave ce'rEffittd to ihe Lord High Chari-
ai Brita'H»,'15>at'tbc said Edward Dalby. hath
coBfornwd 'DjS-p^U' according' to'the 'directions

iiade concerni.ig Bankrupts;
?i:g}¥e "Notieie, W)itj -b'y Virtue of an Act passed in

L^ear ,of III* late 'Tiifyesty's llci^n, his Certiflcate
jSp\ve4 and confipiilip.3 as'-tllc said Act'directs, unless

caftse b^sb^wn to tbo contrary 'on or before the 1st day of

tbe acting, CJsmp^-.-'Mucrs In' the Commission
a^ki^upt a\yarded and isshed forth ugtcinsl

, n? UivcrTiea'd, in ; the Cdunty of KCnt,1 Brandy-

INferdliaht rwwl ]!>*»l<Jr itt.'Spjnts,- Law certified -to tV Right
HonaurabJ-e Johti . LwFtl ^Idon, iord , Hitfh, . Chancellor

-o f O*cat Britai*), tliat the said Ge«-gc ^ade . hath in
ail tkiu£s . ponfontjed himself accw-diog \ to the .(Jirectioj^s
of the neveral Acts. of Parjiancot made concerning: Bankrupts ;
This is to give Nctvee, that, by virtue of an Act passed In the
Fifth Year of His late .Majesty's Reign, and alseof another Act
passed ia tbe 'Forty-ninth Year of His pres>en£ Miijustr's
Meif-a^ bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe
sairt Acts direct^ ualtas cause be &be\vn to -the contitiry ou
i IT before th-c 1st day of February next.

I

Hereas the acting Cdnimissioners in the Con? mission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

B.o!jt<rt Sowt«r, *>f th« To\vn and,Coiwtty of the Town of KLog.-
«ton-&pon-lluil, and Thomas H-eary Pajt»e, of Cullem-
sStreet, in the -City of Loudoia, Merchants, EJcsUors, Chapman,
siu«l Copartuprs, Imve oertltied to tbe Lord High ChaJicellur
efGresft Britain, Ibat tlie said Robert Soirter and Tho-
mas Henry Pa;,piie have hi all Thiags .conformed t-hcnsschH-s
according to> -'the Directions of the se-veral Acts .of I'a^'lia.mcnt
made cwiecrning Bankrupts ; This .js to. giyve i^sotice, tiiat, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of H4$ late Majesty's
•Reii?n, and a-lso of ani)ther Act pas&vd in tl»c Fog-t}--niatl»
Year of I^is present Majesty's lieittn, their' Cert i heat e will lie
allowed, and confirmed: 'as the said Act* direct, ,nr»lesa Caiis«
be shewn to tbe contrary on or before tbe 1st day of February
next. . . . ' - . • - • , • '

I

HcTeas thq acting Commissrorrers rn the
of Bankrupt .warded r»ud issued forth" against

John Galley Bute, of Liverpool, in the -County of Lnnciister,
iVierchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified ^ -*he Lowl
H igh Cbuucelior of •Great'Britain, *hai:tbe-said JtihivGaUeyl^iit*
hath in all things conformed himself aceowling- ti* 'tke direc-

. tioiis df the so-vei:nl.Acts of TiHTmraentTiiade coitcerHing'Banlc-
•rup.ts ; This is t° ff'A'e Notice, that,' by -virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year oif Bis -late'Majesty's-Reign, and
also of.anoiher Act passed in tlic Forty-nintli .Year of Hj*
^resejjt "Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will "be 'allowed and

,confiru\*;d. as the- said JVcts direct, unless cause be sheivjt -to
the ooiutrary on or before the 1st day of 'February next.

WHereus. the abtrng Commissioners in'the Commission,
of 'UanliTiipt awai'ded and 'issued forth agaau'st

Philip Fetberstun and Jobn Hodgson the Younger, late of
ChrSstchurth, in the Comity of 'Surrey, Copartners, DistilleF^,
Deuk;i's and Chapmen, have certified to tbe Itiglrt Hon-
ourable- John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chxincellor o'f
Great Britain, thslt the said Jdhn Hocfgson the Younger
Iiath 'in all things c'orifortaed himself according 'to tie
direcUons of 'the several Acts of Parliament made'concerning:
Bankrupts'; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of .an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of Mis<lnte'Majestvfs:fltiigii, 'aiajQ al^o
of an.-Act passed in the' Forty-nirttb Year.of .IlLs:present 'M.a-
jcsty's Rclgn, his Certificate will.be .flllowfid audiconfirmed as
the-.gaid Acts direct, unless cause be sluewa 'to tbe .contrary
on or before tbe 1st day of February nest. • , '•••'».

WHcreas tbe acting Conwrussionecs in'the-Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agamst

John Biirbidgc and Robert rPotter., of Little Saint Thomas
'Apostle, in 'the City of London, Wurebo,iiseijjen,tDenlers aad
Chajiine'n, have • certified to the Right Hon. tJto .L«rd .Hjgb
Chancellor' of Great Britain, that -the said John Burbidge
hath in all things'- -coofoitndd hiiasclf ace»r\!iug to_itie
directions of the 'several Acts of:Parliament ina.«le cooceniing
Bankrupts; 'This is-to1 give not«ue,'tiiat, .'by.virtue •af.,ian. Act
passed in.the Forty-niwtlrYear of-Ha^pMS«nt;iMajiest;)^s"ReJgTi)
his Certificate will fee-allowed andjcou/irKted. as tbe^Sidd.'Act
tlirects, unless cause' be shown-to Ute^ccatcaEyion ..oniitfore
t h e 1 s t day o f February'next. • • - : . . ' •

Hereas the acting Coniiiiissiofjers i in tbc f'o
of Baiikrhpt - a^uu'dod :and Lssuod forth against

Jonathan Woodward', of Derby, in tbe Couuty. of Derby> Laee--
Mamifactnrcr, have certified to the Lord High Chan'ecllor
of Great Britain, that the said ' Jonathan W.iJodw.arkl : halh
in ail things conformed liinieelf according to.the directiojas of
the' several Acts of Parliamoat-jaadc conecKioiug Bankruptfe ;
This is to give ;notice, that,^by vivAue of .an. Act passed. 4n
the Fifth Year 'of His late Majesty's. iEei§n, his Certific&ta
will be allowed 'and confirmed as .the. said. Act directs, uaUss
cause be shewn to the contrary on .or before the .1st, day
of- February next. .



. [

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Rust, of Marchraont-St-.-eet, Tavistock-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Rust hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
seveml Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certi6cate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day of February
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George John Swain, of Mansel-Strect, Goodman's-Fields,
in the County of Middlesex, Salesman, Dealer and Chap-
man, liavo certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said George John Swain hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be_shewn to the contrary on or before
the 1st day of February next.

WHerea<? the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jorae.? Pearson, ufEastcheap, in the City of London, and of
King-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, Wine and Spirit
Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, "that the said James Pearson

iu all things conformed himself according to the di-

rections of the several Acts of Parliament made corfcern--
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shews
to the contrary on or before the 1st day of-February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Willshaw, of the City-Road, in the Parish of Saint
Luke, Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Willshaw
hath in. all things conformed himself accerding to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliainmt uiarie sonxifcr/uu* J&AO^
rupts; This i.s to give notice, that, bV virtue of »in ̂ !S pa&ed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty siteign, anff.also (STano^-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His'nrasent Majesty'>
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed anil confirmed as tfye g&tji
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on' or bo
fore the 1st day of February ne^ct. "

WHereas the acting Commissioners jn the Com.nHssioj*
of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against

Richard Dunster, of Fen-Coiiit, Fe,nchureh-Street, in the
City of London, Underwriter, Insurance-Bjrokftr, Dealer ami
Chapman, have certified tb tliplligbt Horjaura'b/le thp Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britiiip/th^t.the said Jl5ch,ard Dnn>
ster hath in aU things conformed liUasalf j*ccbfd»»g to tfce
directions of the several Acts of .P^Mliaroeat lioajie concerting
Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vitttvp of 9,n Act
passed in tfce Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, arid als*
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year .of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tTtar
said Acts direct, unless cause --fcc she.Kn.to .the contrary oa or
-before the 1st day of February, next.
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